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J Events of thef SOCIETY | Week In Norfolk *

The most fashionable ns well MH nno-

of tlie most enjoyable events of tlio-

noiiHon In u wiclal way , was the re-
( option given ut tlio Oxtianl lioU'l lust
Bnlunlny evening liy Mr. nnil Mrs.
John It. IlnyH In honor of their BOH ,

ChnrlcH Itolvln HU.VH anil his brldo.
The rooitm of tin1 hotel wore attractive-
ly

-

dccointed. An orchestra nmilo
invent mimic to delight the car , tlio
Indies wore all beautifully gowned , all
conspiring to iniiko tlio affair alto-

gether charming. The gut'Hts woio
received In ono of the reception par-

lorn

-

by Mr. and Mrs. John It. HU.VH ,

Mm. MIllH , MFH. Hays' mothornnd Mr.

and MrH. Charles 11. Hays. Light re-

froHlimeiitH

-

were daintily served In

the dining rootn during the reception
lioiirH. Hotweon the hours of 10 and
12 dancing was enjoK'd by the guests.
Misses Oorothy Salter and I >otlila-

lllaUenmn presided at the piineh bowl
throughout the evening. Norfolk peo-

ple
¬

feel a deep Interest In the groom
nnd blH bride. Mr. Ha > s has lived In

this city the greater part of his life ,

nnd he was always popular among
liomo people , who wore very glad to-

Imvo the pleasure of greeting Mr.
Hays nnd his charming brldo and ex-

tending
¬

to them their congratulations
nnd hearty good wishes. Mr. and Mrs.
Hays loft on Monday for Denver whore
they will make their homo. Mr. Hays
now holds ono of the most Important
positions with the American licet
Sugar company.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. II. Krahn celebrated
their silver wedding anniversary last
Saturday evening. A largo company
of friends enjoyed a social evening
nnd brought with them congratuln-
tlons and good wishes as well as more
substantial gifts. Nice refreshments
wore served during the evening. The
wedding ceremony that united C. II-

.Krahn
.

and Miss Mlnnlo Stoeber-
twentyfive years ago was performed
by Ilov. A. Leltheuser In Christ Luth-
eran

¬

church. Miss Stoeber was a
daughter of the late Charles Stoeber.
Her mother Is still living. Mr. and
Mrs. Krahn have two sons and two
daughters and arc now grandparents.-

In

.

the 1. B. Maylard home on South
Eleventh street on Monday evening ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Durlnnd , who arc
soon to leave Norfolk for nn extended
trip In the west , wore given a supper
nnd an Informal reception by their
old tlmo friends and neighbors of The
Heights. A company of thirty wore
seated at one long table on the lawn
nnd served to a delicious four course
supper. After supper music and danc-
ing

¬

furnished delightful amusement
for the guests.

The patients at the hospital enjoyed
n splendid open air concert last even-
ing

¬

while today they have had plenty
of Ice cold lemonade and delicious Ice
cream to make the coming of the
Fourth a real pleasure to them. The
open air concerts will be a regular
feature once a week during the sum-

mer
¬

months. They are greatly en-

Joyed
-

not only by the patients but by
all the hospital force as well.-

Mrs.

.

. P. II. Salter entertained n
company of ladies at a 1 o'clock lunch-
eon on Tuesday In honor of the guests
who were visiting In Norfolk this
week. After lunch n game of bridge
was enjoyed. Mrs. W. II. Bucholz
and Mrs. W. M. Rnlnbolt of Omaha ,

Mrs. F. G. Salter of Fairfax and Miss
Louise Wellls of Chicago were the
out of town guests.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. McMillan was hostess nt-

a delightful G o'clock dinner on Sat-

urday
¬

evening of last week. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Durland were the guests
of honor. Covers were laid for twelve.-
Mrs.

.

. McMillan was assisted by her
nleco , Mrs. George Korb of West
Point. A social evening followed the
dinner.-

A

.

company of ladles of the Metho-
dist

¬

church gave a miscellaneous
shower on Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. G. A. Kuhl for Mrs.
Ray , the pastor's wire. The afternoon
was a very social one. Mrs. Kuhl
served a light refreshment.

The condition of Mrs. Harry Hardy ,

who has been so critically Ml in a
hospital at Columbus , is reported to-

be much Improved. Her many friends
hope to see her home soon.

The members of the Epworth league
and their friends enjoyed n social
on the Methodist church lawn
Tuesday evening. The proceeds will
BO to the Y. M. C. A. fund.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Durnham entertained the
members of the Bridge club nt a 1-

o'clock luncheon on Wednesday. Mrs.-

W.

.

. H. Bucholz of Omaha \vns nn out
of town guest.

Miss Edith Vlele entertained the
members of her Snbbnth school class
nt n lawn supper nt her home on
South Ninth street , Tuesdny evening.

Many friends were present Wednes-
day

¬

evening at the Rohwer home east
of the city, assisting Hans Rohwer In
celebrating his birth nnnlvorsary.

The ladies of the Christian church
gnvo nn Ice cream social Tuesday
evening nt the residence of Dr. O. R.
Meredith on South Eighth street.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Mnthowson was hostess nt-

n delightful 1 o'clock luncheon on
Friday , given in honor of Mrs. W. II-

Bucholz nnd Mrs. F. G. Snltor-

.llr

.

, and. Mrs , Louis Doinraer , ono

mlle north of tlio city , celebrated their
fifteenth wedding anniversary thin
week. About seventy-five gnenta were
present at the glass wedding. Many
beautiful presents were given.-

.Judge

.

. and Mrs. Powers , Mrs. Mary
Davenport and Mattlo and tholr guest ,

Mrs. Marsllllot , go today to the Frank
Davimport camp on Hay's farm-

.Hymenlal

.

,

At I o'clock on Saturday afternoon
the marriage of Miss Bessie Williams
to Edwin F. Fisher was solemnized
by Rev. Dr. Ray In the homo of the
bride's mother , Mrs. H. P. Pippin , In
South Norfolk , and attended by rola
lives only. The brldo was gowned
In gray silk and carried a boquot of-

brldo's roses. Following the cere-
mony

¬

and congratulations a wedding
supper was served. The young couple
who are very popular among their
friends , received many beautiful gifts.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fisher went directly to
their own homo , a cozy cottage on
Hastings avenue , which the groom had
fitted up. Monday morning they left
for n short wedding trip to Kearney
and Auburn , Neb-

.Personal.

.

.

Misses Ethel and Myrtlce Doughty
wont to Inman , Neb. , Wednesday even
ing. On Friday they were joined by-

Mrs. . McCullough , Miss Edna Louchs
and Kimball Drebert. They formed a
jolly party at a picnic near the river
on Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Catherine Marsilllot of Dos
Molncs , la. , Is visiting her slster-ln
law , Mrs. Mary Davenport , on North
Ninth street , whom she had not seen
for thirty years. She will make an
extended visit.-

W.

.

. H. Bucholz and son , Fritz , came
up from Omaha Friday evening to
spend the Fourth In the homo of N.-

A.

.

. Ralnbolt where Mrs. Bucholz has
been visiting the past two weeks.-

Mr

.

, nnd Mrs. C. J. Bernard and little
daughter of Lincoln nre in Norfolk
for a visit with relatives. They spend
this week with the Misses Durland-
on North Ninth street.-

Mrs.

.

. Lau , who has been the guest
of her daughter , Mrs. S. M. Braden ,

the past three weeks , left for Chicago
Tuesdny noon.-

Mrs.

.

. H. L. Snyder returned home
Wednesday evening from a visit at
Herman , Neb. , with Rev. and Mrs. J.-

W.
.

. Poucher.-

Mrs.

.

. George Korb of West Point
was a guest of her aunt , Mrs. M. A-

.McMillan
.

the fore part of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. N. A. Ralnbolt has returned
from a trip to Excelsior Springs , Mo.

COUNTY INSTITUTE PROGRAM

Institute is Held at Madison August
17 to 21.

The Madison county Institute pro-
gram is announced. The Institute is
held at Madison this year on the five
days beginning August 17.

The Institute as usual will be con-

ducted
¬

by County Superintendent F.-

S.

.

. Perdue , The instructors will bo-

H. . H. Hnhn of Blair , A. V. Teed of-

Ponca , Miss Elizabeth Shechan of Co-

lumbus
¬

, Reese Solomon of Norfolk ,

Paul S. Dletrlck of Lincoln and Miss
Nelle Grant of Madison , planolst.

The institute will be held In the
Madison high school building. Attend-
ance

¬

at the Institute is required of
all county teachers.

Two lectures are given In connection
with the Institute , a lecture by Super-
intendent

¬

H. H. Halm of Blair on "Tho
Law of the Gang" nnd a lecture en-

tertainment
¬

by Paul S. Dietrlck of-

Lincoln. .

Summer examination for teachers'
certificates will be held by County
Superintendent Perdue on July 17 to
18 and on August 21 and 22.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Madison , Neb. , June 30 , 1908 , 7 p.-

m.

.

. The board of county commission-
ers

¬

met , pursuant to ndjournment.
Present , Commissioners John Malone ,

Burr Taft and Henry Sundcrman.-
On

.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

Hammond & Stephen Co. , sup-
plies

¬

county superintendent. ? 5.85-
Dr. . F. A. Long , fees commis-

sioner
¬

Insanity 51.00-
W. . P. Dixon , grading Com.-

Dist.
.

. No. 2 113.85-
W. . P. Dixon , work Com. Dlst.-

No.
.

. 2 3.00
Sam Cokeley , work Com. Dlst-

No. . 2 25.00-
J. . T. Moore , work Com. Dlst. No.

2 35.50
Gus Kaul , janitor's salnry 50.00
Western Pnper Co , , ndding ma-

chine
¬

pnper 7.00-

Benr & Pllger , attending pauper 4.00
Adolph Hllle , work R. D. No. 1 C.OO-

A.. Koyen , livery for commis-
sioners

¬

35.50
Frank S. Perdue , salary and

postage 124.C5
Bond of Peter Emlg , road overseer

R. D. No. 12, was approved.-
On

.

motion It wns ngreed to repair
npproach to the Norfolk avenue
bridge , ncross the Northfork , Norfolk
city to pay hnlf nnd Madison county
to pay half.-

On
.

motion the board then adjourned
to July 13 , 1908 , nt 1 p. m.-

Geo.
.

. E Richnrdson ,

[ Senl ] County Clerk.

19 "overlooking the ads" ono of
your personal shortcomings ?

SO SAYS MISSOURI MINISTER ;

NORFOLK MINISTERS DENY.

GRAND OPERA CALLED "ROTTEN"-

A "Heterogeneous Mass of Howling. "
Ludwlg Koenlgstcin of Norfolk De-

fends
¬

Wagner , Called "Worst of All

Composers. "

Norfolk ministers will not agree
with Rev. Charles H. Bohn , rector of
the Episcopal church of Nevada , Mo. ,

and secretary-treasurer of the Mis-

Hourl

-

State Music Teachers' associa-
tion , who says that "half the music
played and BHIIJ ? In the church Is sen-

mious
-

and awakens passion In those
who hear it. It does harm and not
good. You take your sweetheart to
church expecting a spiritual uplift ,

but Instead > our sensuous emotions
nre kindled by the music you hear.
Sonic of the music Is as bad In Its
effect as the worst music you could
hear In the worst concert hall. Comic
opera music is sensuous , too. It docs
positive harm to those who hear It ,

but not much more than our church
music. "

Rev. Edwin Booth's Opinion.-
"I

.

don't care whether people say an
oratorio Is good or not for It IP merely
their own judgment and not the
music , " declared Rev. Edwin Booth
pastor of the First Congregational
chinch of Norfolk. "I have heard In-

appropriate
¬

music but I do not believe
that harm is often mr-nnt. The good old
Bongs were usually written under an
Inspiration and are simple enough for
the majority of the people. I fear
though that many of the modern song-
books nre merely published for the
profits.-

"I
.

have just returned from the
Oberlln college commencement where
I wns delighted to hear the highest
grade of music in the way of oratorios ,

glee club concerts and orchestra pro-
grams

¬

rendered by talented musl-
clans. . "

Dr. Ray Defends Church Music-
."No

.

, I do not believe that the church
music of today is tending towards the
sensuous , " was the reply of Dr. C-

.W.
.

. Ray , pastor of the First Methodist
church. "Music Is uplifting and is n
great inspiration In any religious ser
vice. To be sure there are exceptions
when music is too light and frivolous ,

but I have heard "The Messiah" and
other oratorios rendered so well by
trained singers that the air Itself
seemed to resound the praises of the
heavenly father. But a poor choir
would destroy the sentiment of any
good selection. " '

Bohn Has Support In Macom.-
Rev.

.

. C. H. Bohn is backed , however ,

In his statement by President Oscar
Hnwloy of the same association who
lives at Macom , Mo. The latter de-

clares
¬

, moreover , that grand opera Is-

"rotten" and "silly , " and the profes-
sional musician who plays a musical
instrument for n living knows as
much about music as a toad knows
about the higher criticism.

' "Grand opera is just a heterogen-
eous

¬

mass of howling , " he says. "It-
Is neither real , ideal nor poetic. Did
you over know a lover to propose by
howling at his sweetheart ? Did you
ever know of a couple making love by
bawling at each other ? That Is what
they do In grand opera. I know every
opera that was ever written , and of
thorn nil Wagner's Is the worst. "

L. Koenigstein Defends Wagner.-
"One

.

who does not appreciate
grand opera, surely has not reached
that state of artistic proficiency which
must be attained to interpret the
high grade music , " says Ludwig
Koenigstein of this city. "Wagner ,

probably the world's greatest compos-
er

¬

, is the only member of his school
that we hear today. Surely his com-

positions
¬

are an inspiration when well
rendered.-

"The
.

greatest composers are turn-
ing

¬

to the era of Bach , Strauss , Rager
and Debussey , who wrote music not
for money but for art's sake.-

"Now
.

too many of our modern
hymns have so much of the sensation-
al

¬

that they cease to be sacred ,

"Grand opera is a grammatical con-

struction
¬

of themes. One must study
the plot and dramatic art for there is
always a beautiful moral lesson
taught. "

Another Norfolk Musician Speaks-
."This

.

minister Is undoubtedly a pessi-
mist

¬

and not educated to the proper
statements , though , of course there
is always room for Improvement In
regard to our general church music.-
I

.

do not believe that we ever had bet-
ter

¬

music than now. To be sure no
modern composer ranks with Bach
and Beethoven , but the lately deceased
Mr. Dowel has written some wonder-
ful

¬

compositions. Music is not becom-
ing

¬

sensuous , but inappropriate words
may bo used to corrupt It.

Against Choir Concertislng.
The position of Rev. J. C. S. Wellls ,

rector of the Trinity Episcopal church ,

on choir music is well known. In
church directories ho has declared
strongly against "concertlslng" by-
choirs. .

BATTLE CREEK NEWS ,

Losey , Tledgen and White Elected
School Trustees.

Battle Creek , Nob. , July 3. Special
to The News : George W. Losey , Will-
lam Tledgon and T. L. White were
elected school trustees at the annual
school election ,

Next Sunday Is mission fest In the
Lutheran church. Services will be-
hold In the morning and afternoon.

Joseph Kerbol was hero Tuesday
and Wednesday on a visit from Spen-
cor.

-

.

Peter Stafford , Jr. , and William Car-

berry were here from Norfolk Monday
Albert Gnrdcls and Miss Lena filer

niann wore quietly married Tticsdaj-
nt the home of the bride's sister , Mrs
Fred Prneuncr by Rev. J. Hoffman
The young couple are well and favor-
ably known bore and are nntlvcH 'o-

Hnttle
\

Creek. They will go to IfouRO-
keeping In town where the groom
holds a position In the Battle Creek
Hnrdwmo company's store.-

M.

.

. J. Roouey bought the Henry
Ftichs hoiibo on the corner of Dcpo
and Main BtreetH , whore ho has ni
adjoining lot. M. Rooney will built
a large addition to It and occupy 1

himself. .

Arthur Papstein was hero Friday
fiom Madlfeon.

Mrs . P. H. Ingoldsby returned Sun-
day from n two day's visit with rola
lives at Lincoln-

.Gottlieb
.

Schilling was hero Sntur
day from Meadow Grove visiting rein'-
lives. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. August Rudat of Llnd
say were visiting relatives hero the
forepart of this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Rodgers wen
bore from Stnntou visiting at the
homo of their .son , Irwln Rodgers.-

Rev.
.

. J. S. Ham of Cummlnsvllle
Wheeler county , occupies the pulpl.-
In

.
the Primitive Baptist church hero

Sunday.-
J.

.

. W. Risk bought the Hcngsllei-
Brothers' piopeity on Hie corner o
Main and Fourth slreets.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Relmer Hlntz and son
Harry , and Mr. and Mrs. S. Paulsei
were visiting here Saturday with Mrs
S. Kuhrts and Henry Walter. From
here they went to Charter Oak , la. ,

to be present at n sliver wedding of
relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joe Wehenkel of Ew-
ing were visiting here Sunday at the
home of their daughter , Mrs. George
Dlnkel. Monday they went to Madi-
son for a visit at their former homo.
They are posted dally by the Norfolk
News.-

AJatt
.

Wagner Is starting a billiard
'hall In the old blue front restaurant.

Charles Martin has moved into his
new store building where he Is also
running an Ice cream parlor.

William Dinkel was here Sunday
from Meadow Grove visiting relatives.

James Blahovea Is moving his res-
taurant

¬

this week into the building on
Main street that he recently bought
of F. J. Hale of Atkinson.

William and John Hengstler , who
have sold everythlg of their property
hero now , moved to Crelghton Tues-
day , their former homo.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Wynand was christened by-
Rev. . J. Hoffman at the Lutheran
church Sunday morning.

County Clerk George E. Richardson
of Madison was visiting rclallves hero
Sunday.

Sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock-
we had some heavy lightening with a
little rain. It did some damage to
telephone wires and to Dr. Tanner's
office on Main street.

Misses Helen , Almn and Hilda
Wlese of Madison , Wls. , are here on-

an extended visit with the Henry Relf
family and other relatives.-

C.

.

. W. Carr was here on business
Monday from Meadow Grove.

Miss Clara Risk of Stanlon was
visiting here the first of the week with
her parents.

From now on patrons of our post-
office can send money by International
money orders to foreign countries.

August Machmuellor was here on
business from Norfolk Tuesday.-

E.
.

. F. Hans went to Sioux City Tues ¬

day.
Rufus Phillips came down from

Cherry county Tuesday for a visit with
old friends. He will celebrate the
Fourth here.

Joe Cejeda and Frank Srb of How-
ells were visiting relatives here Tues-
day

¬

and Wednesday.
Miss Hattle Jonas of Norfolk was

visiting friends here the forepart of
this week.-

H.

.

. M. BRADSTREET DEAD.

Old and Esteemed Citizen of Spencer
Passes Away.

Henry M. Bradstreet succumbed
Wednesday morning at 11:45: from an
attack of heart trouble. He had been
in falling health for some tlmo and
on Decoration day while in the per-
formance

¬

of his duties was suddenly
slrlcken on the street and was after-
wards

¬

removed to his homo In the
north part of town. From that time
on he continued to fade away.

Faithful and helping hands did all
within their power to the last , and
medical a'ld was rendered until ho was
called by his Maker, ruler of the uni-
verse.

¬

.

Deceased was born June 14 , 1843 ,

in Ulster county , N. Y. In 18C2 ho
was married to Miss Susan Rabbins of
Buchanan county , Iowa , and to this
union were born three boys who with
his wife still survive him. They are
M. P. of Lynch , Neb. , W. D. of Verdel ,

Neb. , and Eugene of Spencer.
During the spring of 1880 deceased

moved with his family from Iowa to
Holt county , Nebraska , and five years
ago became a resident'of Spencor.-

Mr.
.

. Bradstreet possessed a high
moral character , kind in disposition
and loved by all. Ho took quite an
active part In public affairs and at
the time of his death was a member
of the village board. Ho was a mem-
ber

¬

of Oman lodge , No. 201 , A. F. &
A. M-

iThe
\

funeral services occurred to-

day
¬

at 3 oclock from the family resi-
dence

¬

, conducted by Rov. Searlcs of
the Congregational church. Spencer
Advocate.

Royal Hutton Leaves Pierce.
Pierce , Nob. , July C Special to

The News Rojal Hutton and family
will leave this week for Grand Junc-
tion , Colo. , where Mr Hutlon will
enter business. Ho has been a pro-
gressive

¬

citizen In Pierce.

OMAHA BOYS WOULD SPEND SUM-

MER
¬

IN THE COUNTRY.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. SECRETARY WRITES

Employment Secretary of Omnhn Y.-

M.

.

. C. A. Writes to G. T. Sprechcr-
In Regard to Omaha Young Men
Working on North Nebraska Farms.
Omaha boys would like to get a

glimpse of the countryside. They
want to work on north Nebraska
farms this summer.-

Tmichlni
.

; tlio matter G. T. Sprecher-
of Noifolk , a corresponding member
of the Y. M. C. A. , lias received the
following letter from the olllco of the
Omaha association :

"Omnhn , Juno 110. G. T. Sprecher
Norfolk : As you ate n corrcspondln
member of the association I am takin
the liberty of writing to you rogan-
Ing positions for Omaha boys an
young men who wish to work on farm
during the summer vacation. W
have continually , boys from fourtee
years up , who would like to work on-

a farm for the summer , anil wo woulv
like to know from you If you couK
tell us of suitable homes In which
those boys or men could bo placed-

."We
.

would not want to put them li-

a place where they would be worko.-
lo

.
death or where the surroundings

would be harmful. Of course , some
boys would not make good on farms
but on the whole I think with your co-

operation we would bring the nppll
cant nnd the farmer together to the
benefit of both. I should bo please )

to hear from you and know what yoi.
may be able to do In your Immediate
vicinity-

."Thanking
.

you in advance for your
) 'aily reply , I am ,

Yours truly ,

W. E. Harper ,

Employment Secretary. "

PRESS MEN TO THE HILLS

South Dakota Newspaper Men Have
Annual Outing This Month.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , July 3. Special
to The News : Final preparations for
the annual mid-summer outing of the
South Dakota Press association , which
this year will be spent in the Black
Hills , have been completed by John
T. Cogan of this city , secretary of
the association.

According to final arrangements the
members of the association who will
take the trip will leave the eastern
part of the state on Thursday , July
23 , and will reach Rapid City on the
morning of Friday , July 24. At Rapid
City nn entertainment has been pro-
vided

¬

for the visiting newspaper men ,

who will remain there until Saturday
morning , July 25 , when the party will
ilopart for Hot Springs. Sunday , July
20 , will be spent at Hot Springs. A-

side trip has been arranged for those
who desire to visit the famous Wind
Cave , near Hot Springs.

The state soldiers' home and the
national sanitarium at Hot Springs
will be visited and inspected by the
newspaper men in a body. It Is pos-
sible

¬

that two days may be spent at
Hot Springs. On Tuesday , July 28 ,

the party will proceed to Custer and
from there to Sylvan lake , spending
the night at that point. Sylvan lake
Is the hlghtest , most beautiful and
most picturesque body of water in
South Dakota.-

On
.

Wednesday the party will leave
Custer for Spearflsh. After visiting
the points of Interest at Spearflsh and
Immediate vicinity and spending the
night there , a trip will be made over
the mountains either to Deadwood
ar Belle Fourche. One day will be-
Ievoted to each of these points.-

At
.

Belle Fourche arrangements will
lie made to visit and Inspect the
government Irrigation project near
that place. It also Is contemplated
that the party of newspaper men will
spend at least a portion of one day
it Fort Meade , near Sturgis. The
liomeward journey will commence on
Sunday , August 2 , leaving Deadwood
In the evening of that day , connecting
it Rapid City with trains over both
lines to the Missouri river and points
2ast of that stream.-

It
.

Is figured that all who make the
trip will be able to reach their homes
an Monday , August 3. An unusually
arge number of the newspaper men
jf the state have signified their in-

icntion
-

of making the trip.

MAY REVOKE LICENSE.

Sioux City Fair Objects to Buffalo
Bill's Date.

(Sioux City , July 3. In all proba-
jility

-

a license which has been Issued
o the Buffalo Bill Wild West show
o exhibit here on August 27 will be-
evoked. . t

The date set for the performance Is-

nly> ten days before the opening of-

he Interstate fair , and a stand of the
Buffalo Bill show hero would mean
hat the country for 100 miles around
vould be covered with paper advertls-
ng

-

their show.
Some years ago Barnum came to-

31oux City along about fair time and
he two rival paper slingers engaged
n a great paste fight. Ono night the
ilrcus would cover up the fair paper ,

he next night the circus pnper would
jo covered by n coat of fair advertise-
nents.

-

.

In order to do away with these
Ights the city council passed an or-
llnanco

-

which was Intended to place
L prohibitive price upon circuses wani-
ng to show hero within a month pro-
'eding

-

the dates of the fnir.
Nothing wns mentioned In the ordl-

mnco
-

concerning "wild west shows , "
md consequently the license was Is-

ued , The ordinance provided that a-

encar or smaller show shall pay $35

per day , tnoro than ton , $800 per day
nnd any circus or menagerie of over
thirty cars , u llct-nso of $1,000 a day.

City Clerk A. A. Smith Issued the
license yesterday Tor $ Hf-

i.As
.

soon as the TMr directors became
aware of the fact , they held a moot-
Ing

-

and decided to go before the coun-
cil next Tuesdny evening and ask that
the pioper Hri'iiso bo asked for. They
do not ask that the show bo kept out
of the city , only desiring to Imvo the
city live up to the oPdltmuco and give
them time to have their bill posters
advantageously placed.

Under a strict wording of the
phrase , Buffalo Hill's show In a circus.-
A

.

circus , according to Webster , Is a-

"circular enclosure used for the ex-

hibition
¬

of feats of horsemanship. "
Feats of horsemanship are a promin-
ent feature of the show's program. Ac-

cording to several law.\ers of the city ,

a wild west show Is a circus , and If-

It conies to a point of law , Buffalo
Hill will have to pass up Sioux City ,

or come ncross with 800.

Buffalo Hill's wild west show may
possibly come to Norfolk this sum ¬

mer. I-ocnl circus "fans" have given
us hopes of seeing any other circus In
this city during the summer.

WELLS IN LYMAN.

Many Artislan Wells Completed In
Southern South Dakota.

Sioux Falls , S. D , July C. Special
to The News : The work of drilling
artesian wells is being pushed In Ly-
man county , which forms a part of the
now agricultural empire which has
opened during the past few years In
the region between the Missouri river
and the Black Hills In western Soutl-
Dakota. . Recently several of thes
wells have been completed nnd th
drilling machines are being moved tt-

ether points , where other wells wll-
be drilled. The wells already drlllei-
In that part of the state have flows
aggregating many thousands of gal
Ions per minute , and this vast anioun-
of water being brought to the surfao
cannot help but be of great benofl-
to the country , notwithstanding thn
during the past few seasons the rain-
fall has been ample for all purposes
The surplus flows from the wells have
formed living streams In all directions
and also have formed numerous little
lakes throughout the region.

Criminal Libel Threatened.
Pierce , Neb. , July G. Special to

The News : Rumor has it that the
county attorney's ofllco Is preparing
complaints for pro&ecution for crimlnal-
ibel. .

BURKE VOTES BONDS.

Rosebud Town Will Have Municipal
Water Plant.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , July C. Special
to The News : At a special election
which has just been held at Burke , one
of the new towns in the ceded portion
of the Rosebud reservation , in Gregory
county , the proposition of Issuing
bonds in the sum of $7,500 for the
construction of a municipal system of
waterworks carried by a good majority.-
In

.

fact , only four votes were cast
against the proposition. The bonds
will be prepared and sold at once so
the work of constructing the system
can commence at the earliest possible
date. An abundance of water for tlio
new system can be struck at a depth
of only 100 feet.

Vote at Gettes Today.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , July G. Special

to The News : A special election is
held today at Geddes for the purpose
of voting upon the proposition of Issu-
ing

¬

bonds in the sum of $5,000 , for the
construction of a tank and tower for
the municipal water works system at
that place. At present the pressure
of Hie water works system is provided
by an air pressure system , but this
has proved wholly inadequate to furn-
ish the necessary pressure In the
mains andlt Is intended to substitute
for it an elevated tank , which will be
placed on a tower sufficiently high to
furnish ample pressure for fire pro-

tection
¬

purposes. It Is generally ex
pected that a large majority of the
votes will be ca&t in favor of the bond'-
Ing proposition.

MERCHANT BANKRUPT.

Robert W. Day of Rapid City Files a
Voluntary Petition In Bankruptcy.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , July 3. Special

to The News : A voluntary petition In
bankruptcy has been filed In the
United States court in this city by
Robert W. Day , a merchant and con-

tractor
¬

of Rapid City. In the sched-
ule

¬

accompanying his petition ho
places his liabilities at 19047.00 and
Ills assets at 1854153. Of his assets ,

property to the value of $3,2i > 0 is
claimed to bo exempt. The case has
been referred to Harrison E. Edwards ,

referee in bankruptcy at Rapid City ,

y whom it will be adjudicated. Among
iho creditors of the petitioner are
Irms and Individuals at Minneapolis ,

3t. Paul , Omaha , Sioux City , Wlnona ,

Minn. , and other places.

Valentine School Election.
Valentine , Neb. , July 3. Special to-

rhe News ; At the election of officers
'or th school board the following two .

Tien were elected for a term of three .

rears : M. D. Armstrong and Charles
\nderson. Eleven mills were voled-
'or the teachers' fund and the county
:ommlssioners were asked to levy a-

ax sufficient to moot the $2,800-

icedcd In addition to the $5,000 bonds
ssucd for the addition to the school
louso. Stanton & Son of Crawford
secured the contract for the erection ,

hey having put in the lowest bid.-

TllO

.

fUTIi limit ) Of the UillnO > 8 IS to-
itruln out the ttnpuritioq if tin- Mood
\ 111h IH couHtaiilly pntixlnK thr UKll
horn Folej n Kidney lUincdy makes
ho Hulnt'iii healthy They will strain
nit nil waste matter from the blood ,

I'nko Foloy'a Kidney Remedy nnd It-
vlll nwko you well. Kieauu Drue Co.

FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD DAUGHTER1-
AT HEAD OF KORBERG HOME.

TAKES THE MOTHER'S PLACE

Neighbor's Who Help Out the Llttlo
Household South of Town Believe
thnt Mrs. Korberg Is Dend Nothlmj
From St. Louis Cfuc.

Out on Iho Hull farm south of town
a little foilrtwii-jonrold girl IIIIH taken
her mother's plannl the lu-ail nt
Peter Korborg'H household. Mrs Kor ¬

berg has not returned to the farm
and no traoo has been securi'd from
the missing woman since the duo
f i oni St. LoulH ,

Many weeks have passed Hluro Mrn ,

Koilicrg look her four little glrln ono
night and lied for Cincinnati , \\ lurp-
HU! plum ! the children In a homo
and thiMi dlsnppcnicd. The husband
hnd the children located by doteotlnM
and wont east ami hioiiKht thorn home.-
A

.
lot tor written by the wife In tH.

Louis did not lead to her discovery.-
So

.

back on the ICorbi'rg farm llfo
has taken on Its old routine. A little
girl Is at the head of the home.-

NolghhoiH
.

, who have been kind In
helping the mothcilosH household be-

loe
-

! that Mrs. Korborg Is dead. The
husband and children live aloiio.-

A

.

unvni.Tiox. .
It H n. rovolntlon to ppoplu , tlio sovcro-

rnmH
-

of IIIIIK double Unit Imvo booncured by Folpy'H Honey and Tar Itnot only Htops the COIIKI! tint liouls nml-
HtrontftholiH tlio IIIIIKI Jj M IliiKKlo * .
Hi'nsnor , Town , wiltPH : "Tho iloc-toru
Mild I lind coiiHiiinptlon , and T K'ot nobettor until 1 took Koloy'.s IInn y andTnr. It Htnppnl tlio hcinori Im i's nndimln In my IIIIIKH nnd they are now nu
sound nH n bullet. " KlcHail DillK Co.

The Death of John J. King.
Norfolk friends were shocked to

learn of the sudden death of John J.
King , formerly of West Point , nnil
lately manager of the Beatrice Cream-
ery

¬

company. Mr. King had recently
submitted to a surgical operation
which was not considered serious. Ho
seemed to bo regaining his health
splendidly and was able to be up and
about. He wns called to the telephone
last Tuesday morning when ho sud-
ilenly

-
dropped to the lloor and within

twenty minutes hnd expired. The re-
mains

- .

were brought to West Point for t
lurial , \Mr. King was for years manager or-
Iho West Point creamery. Ills only
3on , B. K. King , who was a reporter
m The News a couple of years ago ,
Ued suddenly In Oklahoma.-

Mrs.
.

. King is a member of the Bru-
icr

-

family , a slhter of Lawrence Bru-
icr

-
, the famous insectologlst at the

Nebraska university.-

iinv.

.

. i. w. WIM.IAMS TusriPins.Hov. I. W. Williams , Iluntlnrrtnn , W.-
i'n.

.
. , testifies IIH follows : "This Is to Xcertify thnt I used Foley'u Kidney Rein-idy -

for nervous oxlinustlon nnd kidneyronhlo , nnd nm free to say that Koloy'sCldney Romcdy will do nil that you
ilnlm for It. " Klo.snu Drue Co.

Brick Yards Start Up.
Herman Gerecke started the Nor-

oik
-

biick yards this week for tlio sea ¬

son's work. Continued rain has Jn-

erfered
-

with the opening of tlio plant
his summer.-

L.

.

. A. Rothe Acting President.
With the departure of President A.

F. Durland of the Norfolk Commercial
: lub for an extended visit to the Pa-
jific

-
coast , Vice President L. A. Rothe-

leconies the active head of the Coin-
ncrclul

-
club.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

or at the postofflce at Norfolk , Neb. ,
Norfolk , Neb. , June 30 , 1908.

JMIss Mary Duby , J. II. Evans , steam
aundry , Julius Goedeklev , Mr. D. B-

.luston
.

, B. II. Jnrrard , Mr. Thorn. O-

.Cyle
.

, Mr. Mike Lovell , Mrs. Mllo.
..owe , Hoist & Peterson , Miss Helen
Schrlbenberger.

Parties calling for any of the abov-
ileaso say advertised.

John R. Hays , P. M.__ ___
If you want to know how old a-

is , ask her sister-in-law.

The School District Fight.
Pierce , Neb , , July 4. Editor News :

.lay I state the facts concerning the
tern In the issue of July 2. I am
last seventy-eight years of ago but
lot too old to defend my daughter
i-hen ono threatens to drag her from
ho chair. The other man , C. C. Wll-
on

-
, has not the distinction of being-

Avar veteran.
Yours truly ,

Col. Chas. Worker.-

Foley's

.

Orlno Laxative , the now laxn-Ive
-

, stimulates , but docs not Irritate.t IB the best laxative. Guaranteed orour money back. Klcsau Drug Co.

PUSHED HAND CART WEST.-

Irs.

.

. Just , Living Near Lynch , Walked'
From Omaha to Salt Lake-

.Tilden
.

Citizen : Only a few persons
re left In this locality who remember
Irs. Just who homesteaded the farm
ow owned by Dave Bliss , but those
2W will feel Interested in hearing that
ho Is still living , at the age of 92 and
j fairly active and strong. Her homo
i with her youngest son , Peter , near
yncli. Mrs. Just wns among the
xodous of Mormons who traveled the
Inlns on foot nbout 1854. She mndo-
ie trip from Omaha to Salt Lake City
ml pushed a hand cart the whole dls-
ince-

.uslness

.

Changes In the Northwest.
Dr. Walter Stark of Madison , S. D. ,
Ill practice dentistry In Fairfax ,

Thv
D.

Marsteller & Peterson stock of / ,

[nrdwnre nt Wn > no has been sold to imlly & Barrett.-
F

.

J Miller and August Korlh liavo-
icned[ a now meat market In Plcrco.


